We have a fun chicane filled weekend scheduled. So bring your sweetheart of a Vette and that special human being in your life to join us for the 2018 Awards Banquet and Sweetheart Challenge—your first chance to earn points for 2019. The Longhorn Corvette Club looks forward to hosting another spectacular good time and regional fundraiser.
Schedule at a Glance

Friday, February 8, 2019
(will occur if we have 20 RSVPs)
Late Happy Hour on the Square in Georgetown

Saturday, February 9, 2019
12:00 to 1:30 PM: Tour of Nyle Maxwell’s Vehicles Unique, 3 Sierra Way, Georgetown, TX 78626, not a sanctioned event.
3:00 PM: Driver’s meeting for Funkhana and Car Show at Georgetown’s Historic Courthouse, 710 S Main St, Georgetown, TX 78626
5:30 PM: Car Show ends – Last Vote
6:30 PM: Doors open for banquet at Dale’s Essenhaus, 3900 FM 972, Georgetown, TX 78626
8:30 PM: Southern Sparrows takes the stage.

Sunday, February 10, 2019
9:00 AM: Rallyes meet up at Panera Bread, 1050 W. University Ave, Georgetown, TX 78628. Gimmick and Chance rallyes ran concurrently.
11:00 AM: Rallye end point opens for food service, Downtown Hall of Fame, 205 East St, Hutto, TX 78634

Lodging
We have secured a room block at Comfort Suites. 11 Waters Edge Circle, Georgetown, TX 78626. The rooms are $99. You can call (512) 863-754 or book on line at https://www.choicehotels.com/reservations/groups/YC62Z6 the block is under “SW Regional Awards”. The block will remain open until 22 Jan 2019. If the block is full we suggest you stay somewhere in the Georgetown area. There is a Hampton Inn near the comforts Suites. Also, Lake Georgetown and Lake Granger have several RV camps available.

Banquet Location and Band
It would not be a great weekend in the Central Texas area without some good ole fashioned honky tonkin’. We are having the banquet in historic Walburg, TX at Dale’s Essenhaus. 3900 FM 972, Georgetown, TX 78626 Next to the restaurant known for its awesome hamburgers and great German beer selections sits the Bert Stuewe Hall Dance Hall. Though not an old historic honky tonk, the floor is great for two-stepping away. The band we have this year is the Southern Sparrows. They are a mix of Willie and Waylon from the 70s with a dash of ZZ Top, and Kevin Fowler thrown in.
The Awards Banquet is $40 per person.
Need all registrations for the banquet by January 29, 2019

Name: __________________________________________ 2018 Top 10 SWR Competitor: Yes / No
Name: __________________________________________ 2018 Top 10 SWR Competitor: Yes / No
Name: __________________________________________ 2018 Top 10 SWR Competitor: Yes / No
Total amount enclosed $ _____________________________
eMail Address for notifications: ___________________________
phone contact _____________________________

Mail this Registration with your payment to: Kelley and Leeland Heins, 1004 Antique Heritage DR, Pflugerville, TX 78660
Please make your checks payable to the Longhorn Corvette Club

Circle your choice if you need another meal.

Vegan     Vegetarian     Other, describe:

Do you have any other special accommodations? _____________________________

Would you be interested in a group activity on Friday night (circle one)? Yes     or No
If we have 20 people interested, we hold a late Happy Hour
EVENT INFORMATION PAGE: www.longhorncorvette.com

Entrant check-in and tech: will begin on Saturday at 2:00PM, you can be teched for the Rallye too. You can also be teched on Sunday at 8 AM. **There will be no class changes after cars are teched unless the car breaks and the break is verified by tech.** Tech closes at the start of the drivers meeting.

**Car Show:** 9 Feb 19 - The event will start after the driver’s meeting and end at 5:30 PM. Driver’s meeting at 3 PM.

**Funkhana:** 9 Feb 19 - The event will start after the driver’s meeting. Driver’s meeting at 3 PM

**Rallyes:** 10 Feb 19 - Driving’s meeting at 9 am, with the first car out following the driver’s meeting.

Please note that minimum age for the funkhana participants is 16 and the rallyes is 9. Metal cars are allowed to enter but no points will be awarded. Teammates can be non-members but they do not earn points or count in the rankings. For questions on the events below, you can email SWRegionBanquet@longhorncorvette.com or call/text 512-284-4754. The appropriate chair or governor will contact you.

Car Show Event Coordinator: Danie Hemphill  Co-Chair: Artie Molina  Governor: Jon Bradford
Funkhana Event Coordinator: Sandi Murray  Co-Chair: Todd Lind  Governor: Jon Bradford
Date: February 9, 2019  Type of Event: People’s Choice Car Show and Funkhana
Sanction Donated by: TEXAS OUTLAWS CORVETTE CLUB, SW-198-001 and 002
Registration Opens: Immediately  Registration Closes: At start of Driver’s Meeting.
Entry Fee: See Registration Form. Tech: 2 PM  Driver’s Meeting: 3 PM
Location: Georgetown’s Historic Courthouse, 710 S Main St, Georgetown, TX 78626

Rallye Event Coordinator: Leeland Heins  Co-Chair: Kelley Knight  Governor: Jon Bradford / Bernyce Molenda
Date: February 10, 2019  Type of Event: Gimmick (TOCC) and Chance Rallye (THT) (Run Concurrently)
Sanction Donated by: TEXAS OUTLAWS CORVETTE CLUB, SW-098-003 and TIN HALL TOYS SW-392-001
Registration Opens: Immediately  Registration Closes: At start of Driver’s Meeting.
Entry Fee: See Registration Form. Driver’s Tech 8AM  Driver’s Meeting 9AM
Location: Panera Bread, 1050 W. University Ave, Georgetown, TX 78628

Lodging
We have secured a room block at Comfort Suites. 11 Waters Edge Circle, Georgetown, TX 78626. The rooms are $99. You can call (512) 863-754 or book on line at https://www.choicehotels.com/reservations/groups/YC62Z6 the block is under “SW Regional Awards”. The block will remain open until 22 Jan 2019. If the block is full we suggest you stay somewhere in the Georgetown area. There is a Hampton Inn near the comforts Suites. Also, Lake Georgetown and Lake Granger have several RV camps available.

The gimmick and chance rallyes will be run concurrently. The rallye end point is Hutto, TX near Hwy 79. This will give participants from north of Georgetown easy access to Hwy 95 which will take you around most of the construction on I-35 through Temple. Also, Hwy 95 will whisk you away quickly to Hwy 290.
Car Show and Funkhana Directions

Georgetown’s Historic Courthouse, 710 S Main St, Georgetown, TX 78626

Coming from the North or South
Take I-35 to TX 29 (Exit 261) then Head East on 29
Turn Left onto S. Austin Street
Turn Right on 8th Street
Turn Left on S Main. The courthouse will be on your left.

Rallye Start point
Panera Bread, 1050 W. University Ave, Georgetown, TX 78628

Coming from the North or South
Take I-35 to TX 29 (Exit 261) then Head West on 29
Panera Bread will be on your right, ~¼ from the Interstate
Sweetheart Challenge SWR 1st Choice Events
February 9 and 10, 2019
Regional Fundraiser
Official Registration

Driver (Please print or type)                PERMANENT CAR #: __________
Name: ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Phone Number: Home: ___________________________ Cell/Work: ___________________________
Club Name: __________________ NCCC #: __________________

Navigator (Please print or type)            PERMANENT CAR #: __________
Name: ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Phone Number: Home: ___________________________ Cell/Work: ___________________________
Club Name: __________________ NCCC #: __________________

People’s Choice Car Show Classifications:
Corvettes: C1 & C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, C7, Special Edition, Custom, Race Prepared, Metal (non-Corvette)
Funkhana Classifications (Driver / Navigator): Male / Female - Male / Male - Female / Male or Female / Female
Rallye: Corvette & Metal Cars (non-corvette)
At least one member of the team needs to be an active NCCC member.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Make &amp; Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funkhana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimmick Rallye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance Rallye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVIGATOR (required for Funkhana &amp; Rallyes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funkhana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimmick Rallye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance Rallye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four entries for $30 per team
Total Amount Enclosed $30

Make Checks Payable to Longhorn Corvette Club (Note LCC will pay SW Region after expenses.)

Mail Completed forms to Kelley and Leeland Heins, 1004 Antique Heritage DR, Pflugerville, TX 78660

Waiver: The following is a RELEASE. It releases the National Council of Corvette Clubs, Longhorn Corvette Club, its sponsors, and any other persons connected with these events of ALL RESPONSIBILITY whatsoever. NOTES: 1. All entrants MUST completely and truthfully fill out the registration form. All entrants 18 years and older MUST also sign the RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY, ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT and any other release documents which may be required by NCCC. Entrants younger than 18 years old must have a parent or legal guardian present and submit a properly completed PARENTAL CONSENT, RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY, ASSUMPTION OF RISK, AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT and a MINOR’S ASSUMPTION OF RISK ACKNOWLEDGMENT and any other release documents, which may be required by NCCC. 2. All drivers MUST be properly licensed per Section 1.7.1, Eligibility to Compete, of the NCCC Rulebook.

Signature (Driver #1): _______________________________ Date: _______________________________
Signature (Driver #2): _______________________________ Date: _______________________________
Contact in Case of Emergency: Name: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________